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-Charles (DiEld.carlina; 
• Louis Marino Jailed; 
S ek Gun in Bayou 
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The Vincent Vallone murder was solved today. 
Two men are charged with the murder. One has 

need that ha was the" trigger men" who cut down 
ne with two blasix from a 12-gauge shotgun at a 

on the Chocolate Bayou raid lest July Li. 
The other denies any pert In the killing. 
The award men see: 
Diego L Caritas, she kaowa as cbszd Carilae, ES, at 

3009 bow8sg a grocery store operator, who declared hot killed Yellow to avoid Jezebels to kmsomeone elm 
Lords J. Karim ST, at 2ge (nreent, operator at the 

LIM he Oa at Dewing end Tee  
The murder case was solved by Sherri C. V. Kern and 

Tenn Ranger John J. Kleventragen after week' of intensive, 
Investigation, climaxed by a * that led first to the "finger • 
man" In the kiting, then to Carlini) end Marino. 

• 
• 

In eounty jail today hod wised 1111111-aild they had been 
beaten by ocent • 	 • 

Carlin° Saki Sheriff Kern and Banger Kievenhagen toot 
him to a eaten near Beaumont and beat him to get the eon- . 
fession. Marino said be was beaten by other offices 

Sheriff Kern said none of the claims of beafing veer, trim 
and that no officer beat either man. 

Canino was arrested Saturday mornine when officers 
spotted him in a panel truck driving us Taredn. 

%sriao mes. arrested 21 hours later as be rliredleta 
at Dowiliv lad Leeland. 	-  

Both were taken to jail in Texas City for questionbg and. 
were held there until almost dawn today, when Sheriff Kern 

Fought them back to Houston, 

rder Weapon Sought in Bayou 
The sheriff Immediately started a search under the Sabine 

street bridge across Buffalo Bayou. where he said Carlin 
told him the murder weapon had been thrown. 

 While Marino was held In jail the sheriff took Carlo to i 
the bridge and kept him there for hours while the search for 
the gun continued 

In mid-morning Carlin° was taken elsewhere by the 
and District Attorney A. C. WInhom for a private 

after which Mr. Winbare said: 
- "Carlino is a very frightened MM. It is obvious be 

— 	- In told In his confession an that be knows about the Vito- 
CE1,1 VaBone mtader. It is easy to coutecture that he may 	 - - 
haw told officers orally a great dee more than appears to 
the coniesion. And it also is obviate that be Is dieting 	 . . 

someone." 	 — 

Refuses to Name Accomplice 	- • 

driver of .4ee car that forced Vellone's Cadillac to the side 	 • 	a - 
Wilms's confession does shield another person, the  

of the road just before the fatal blasts were fired. He has - 	"""•°"' 
refused to name the man. 

statement, but Sheriff Kern declined to my whether Cu. 
0 

The arrest of Marino cane after Carlo had made his 

Dna named Marino at any time or to say bow Marko was 
connected with the case. 

Sheriff Kern said today the Venom case `broke" seeml 
days ago when a person he declined to name gave him a tip 
co the "finger man" in the case 

That man, now held In "protective custody" at his owls r 
request, gave the information that led to Carlin°, the sher-
iff saki. 

The "finger man" admitted thud be made an appointment 
• with Vallone on the night of the murder, to assure that 

VaBone would drive to town and would return later to his 
Chaco/ate Bayou road estate. 

No Charges Against 'Finger Man' 
Sheriff Kern said the "finger man" Is not held In Harris 

County and declined to my If be is in the date. No charges 
will be filed against him, the sheriff said. 

Sheriff Kern mid Carl= told hins be hated Valione "be-
, muse he had pushed Pea* around for years' 

"Nobody coedd do anything here until somebody got him 
(Value) out of the way," pe sheriff quoted Carlo as 
saying  

The sheriff said this reference apparently was to a re-
ported move of an "outside" group that wanted to take over 
the Houston bookie wire service. 

Marino denied any part he the Venom killing, Sheriff 
Kern said. 

The sheriff said the ewe MTh is being inwsligated and 
that he has "several more pewee to question before the 
picture is complete. 

Cortina Recent Houston Resident . 
Carlin. is operator of the Dowling Food Market at 2009 

Dowling. Se km bean a Romeo% resident for rob 12 
months. 

Marino operates the LIM lee Ca at Dowling and Los-
land_ He has Used in Houston many year'. arid police rec-
ords show that be was convicted is 1932 and again in 1934 
on charges of burglary. 

"Carlin° said he learned tiy accident that Venom was In 
town that night," the sheriff said "Fix said he went to the 
Sorrento (Vallone's lavish but unfinished restaurant) and 
spotted Venom, then followed him as he drove home. 

In addition to murder charges against both Cerlino and 
,charges of carrying concealed weapons were filed 

at Marino, Junice Ragan said today. He said Marino 
(ram 14110111, Pip 1). 

!oth Say Officers Beat Them 
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was carrying a gun when he was arrested and that another 
gun was found in the glove compartment of his 'automobile. 

Sheriff Kern personally directed the diving operations that 
began at the Sabine street bridge at 6 a.m. 

Carlino, handcuffed and shivering in the cold, sat with 
several officers. He seldom spoke and appeared nervous and 
excited. 	 - • 

The diving was being done by J. E. DeForrest of 8127 Con-
cord, a professional diver who was called by Sheriff Kern 
immediately after his return from Texas City. 

Mr. DeForrest was inching carefully over the floor of the 
bayou, exploring the deep mud directly under and below the 
bridge. After two hours, the diving crew moved to the upper 
side of the bridge and resumed operations. _ 

Sheriff Kern brought a 60-foot length of rope, tied a 10-
pound rock to it, then had Carlinc.brought to the side of the 
bridge. 

"Pitch it off where you threw the gun," the' sheriff com-
manded. 

Carlino balanced the rock on the bridge railing and let it 

f dl straight down. 
"Take him away," said Sheriff Kern. "That's not where 

h, told me he threw it. I'll throw the rock myself." 
The sheriff pulled the rock back up and heaved it out 
om the bridge toward the center of the stream, then di-

rected the diver to concentrate on that spot. 
Attorney Percy Foreman attempted to have Marino and 

Carlino released after he learned last night of their secret 
arrest on Saturday, but on two trips to Texas City he was 
unable to find them or to find Sheriff Kern. 

Search for the murder weapon was abandoned tern 
porarily at 11:30 a.m. when. Mr. DeForrest said it appar-
ently was buried under several feet of sand and could not 
be located without digging. 

Officers said a heavy power magnet would be brought 
f dim the Hughes Tool Co. and set up over the spot where 
the gun is believed to tie. Such a magnet, they said, will pull 
it up through three feet of sand and mud. 

Vincent Vallone, one of Houston's best known characters, 
was blasted to death with a 12-gauge shotgun fired through 
the window of his Cadillac at a range of only 10 fpet. 

Two Negroes who lived nearby sal they soak a small, 
black sedan force the Vallone car to stop only a few 
blocks from his Chocolate Bayou home, 	t before the 
shotgun roared its death message; almo( wing off the 
top of Vallone's head. 

Carlino's 19-year-old brother, Salt ore, said today that 
Carlino's name is Richard Giego—Carlino, not Charles 
Carlino, the name under which he is charged. 

Salt More Carlino said he came to Houston soon after his 
Lroth'.._.r did last year, and insisted that Carlino's record 
was "clean as a dog's tooth." 

arlino, the brother said, was a truck driver in New 
York, and served as a paratrooper during the war. 


